E4SY FOR SHETTTESTOI{ Iil EDII{BURGH.GIASGOW RETAY
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A
off in the--A/ews of the worlit_Ediiburgh to ahead
"?:"',":i*u.JT
from A. no".*i'n.s.H.l
an ov""gl?sgol^/ Relay on Nov. 19. shetileston H. all time or z,si.71.j E.s.H,sivittr
2id2.58. R.
flnished good winners in Bh. 44m. s2s-, only Black
rlo o.-cmo"o-tc.u.i uy
20s. outside the record set_up_by victoria sgrye -(B,houst""l
for'Brd ptace. A. H. Brown
Qb yds.
""r" ;;"t;ti
Pk. in. 1957-.Edinburgh soutlr H. ivere lving
on ttris
r"T
1r1r.'w_e|)
second on the 7th stage and seemed
failed
to catctr cirora, s. rayior"tig",
iic6roed
to stav there, when their runner, _lllely
K. d. the fastesi ti-e of sr.i+ ana n"roughi-AberBallantyne, .siipped on the grggsy road
deen from rztrr to-etir.'Victory ro"-srr"tt. rr.
?nd was
was struck by a passing cai. He-was taken
now
or less assured.
to hospital but fortunately was not seri- stage i.more
Former C.-c.
E. Ban_
ously - injured. Bellahouston H. flnished non firther c""sofia"t"Ocrr.-pior,
Shetileston,s lead
tea_m of the race, with yet a"iti,"r-rastest stage ti*" oi
:.,:"-i1..Yi!1.-1!:_l}rql,l"
Lilasgow.unrversrty, third..Aberdeen taking 28i47.It
here that tragedyitruct EAm.
part f-or- th-e flrst time, finished 6th and wer6 S.H. rvhenwas
K. B"td;tt"e met with his acciawarded the medals for- the test perform- dent. F. Cowan ie;itistony
now founA rrimance outside the flrst four teams.
self running znd auout g0 yds. ahead of i.
1.
AlisterWood
(Shett.)
(cIU.;.
Halt]ey
shot
right
C.
ffenaersbn
(M,well) was
.StqSe
ahead from-the _gun and by half-distaice in 4th positiori auoul zoo yo.. beirind irari
was fully_ 10o yds. in- fron[..
in tey, with,F.
whiiley tw"'rrp""r.i strr---grand style, he handed over to Eunning
sta-ge g. The nndt stage'saw'r.-rvratone
R. w'otlerspoon in 25.22 to beat_the stag'e record of give Shet-tleston a very cSmfortable viJtory
26..05,set u_p in 1936. Followin! wooit, 200 in s:44.82. uatone's Eme of 24.88 was
15
yds' behind, came c. tr'raser 1-o.s.r.y ana, secs. outside ttre slage record. B'houston
intervals,we_re
next
in S:49.2iwith Glasgow U;iv:
?l^_i!gYt?9 r.
.R. Hariley 3rd_in 3:50.24,
-v9:
r le!'10r.) and
Harris (Beith).
a best ever perfoTmance by
s"r-.^{i 2. wo,therspoon kept shetileston a
_s,io.ttish university, and we[park ri.
,_
rn tront but_ only by 40 yals. from E. Sin- 3:52.27,
in 4th ptace.
glair tSprin_g.) in a-total time of b6.80. N. 1. Shetueston
..................... Bi44.B2
Ross-(Ei.S.H.) v,ras Brd in 56.48 while Glas- 2. BellahoustonH.
H.-.'.................. Bi4g.z3
gorv Univ. came up from 12th to 4th thanks B. Glasgow Universiiv
to a grand effort of 29.b1 by c._Laing. J. +. weilplrk srii.ii:'"s, MotherweilB:b0.24
y.M.
Connolly brought Beuahouston from LSth 3:53.8; ^ o, arreioel-ri 3:54.50;
?, vale of
to 5th wlth a flne run of 29.46, fastest for Leven'.8:55.t;
s,-i"iiota"r" g,6s.eiJ- 9,
handed over q_:.rS.+B; 11, St. Andrew's Univ. e:f,6.+ZJ-li,
.^S,t*Sj -3.- r P."."?ld (Shett.)
ahead of R. r(ing- Vict:ria-pk. B:87.20; 18, Gtenpark B:s9.sa;
I"^:.
:JTp"JhlII
90-Iqs.
norn (E.s.H.) in 1:19.2. A keen tussle for l4,^Edinburgh East 3:59.47; rB, cytoesdate
N. _Ro8:ers (c.U.) wiilt 22:20 B:b9.56; 16,-Cambusiaig
+:.+.Zi; iZ, eeitir
?ld_^rpy flnisl10
yds. ahead of H. Fenion !,!.!s; 18, Maryhiil -i:1.t5; rgi, carscube
ll11?:30.)
(.tJ nouston) ZZiTO (1:19.83). Springburn -1:10.4.
R.A.F. BEAT OXI-'ORD-contd.
6th.
Stage rt. H. Summerhill, with another (R) a0.10; 6, B. B. Craig (R) 40.18; ?, S. H.
-fastest
stage time of B0:04, increased Shet- {"T"1 (_O) a0.20; 8, J. p-. Boirtter (o) 40.28;
tleston's tead to 150 yds. from .W. Lyail 9, J.^C._Pickett (R) 40.80; 10, R. Thorn (Oj
(E.S.H.). B'houston were now Brd, D. Dick- 40.46; 11, G. M. Brown (R) 40.47; t2,':uri.
son flnishing a few yards ahead of W. S. C_ummings {O) 41.15; 19, J. Esson (O)
Hunter (G.U.). Springburn were still 5th 41.38i 14. P. Haines (R) 41.48; 1b, J. S.
but Wellpark had passed M'well y.M. to Evans (R) 42.05; 16,, R. Bell (O) 42.t8;'(Ri
t7,
18, D. Budden
take 6th place.
9: ^!hgy tP"t 42.27;(R\
a2-.39;
J.
Munnery
42.42;20, J. Lunn
5. A record breaking run of 26.8g
]9,
.byStage
G. Everett saw Shetilest"on go further (O) 43.03; 21, Glyde (O) 43.28. F.C.M.
-who
ahead fro:n R. Mc!'all (E S.H.)
were
"5',-contd.
still holding on to 2nd place. R. Gordon ROCHESTER
239: lZ, Welwyn 240; 18, Wind(B'houston) 30:48, and- J. Gray (c.U.) Maid,stone
14, Cambiidge W. Z2O; 1b,
lor,& E. 30{;
30.52, had a keen race, with E,houston Rochester
"8"-BB2: 16, Itfoiil ,,S,' S+0;'422;
kee_ping ahead by some 1Fr yds. M'wclt y.M.
,,8" 1?,
360; 18, Aylesford,,8,'
had no.ff passed Springburn to take 5th Slaftesbury
19, Finchley 428; 20, Woirdford
464.
place,
Y.M. now

with Wellpark 6th.

23 teams closed in.

